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For Nervous People
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is not boasting to say that WicKory rmmmtrmT iMiiinumuiingnatmEditor

The United States
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and those suburbs which have lentManagerS. II. Farabee
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Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-aa- y,

night,
Frethien cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D.-- APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

not" quite 5,000, and it has raisedSubscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, w. ft Dentist
Office over Shuf ord's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C,
nearly $1 for each man, woman a-- u

The great nevre tonic the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-

vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-

ple in a few days. .

Anyone can buy a box for only 50

cents, and Hickory Drug Co is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne

purchase price if anyone is dissatis

In their communication uvm
,.v,;i,i We. Hickory wouia hk iNEW addresses.7 --niont delivery, com
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campaign is not yet closed. There

is yet a chance.:XPcribcrrVhould call 167 regarding
complaints.
"""""trnorninTinV RATES ,! Piedmont CouncilOur European allies are depending

fied with the nrst dox piuuio.Thousands praise them for general
debility, nervous uostration, men-

tal depression and untftung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconoj,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all binds of

HARNESS, BMDLT23. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORE.

Repairing a Specialty.

nn tV,P Unite,! States to protect them-
400 i

with 7,600 member banks inmaintaining the Fekra: Ksv rf
Banking System for the protection of the business interest; '
country. Through the Federal Reserve Board in Wb;-- -

it supervises the twelve Federal Reserve Banks; it appohit? o X
third of their directors; it deposits its funds largely with
guarantees the currency they issue. v

This cooperation greatly increases the value of the sy.:;; ttJ
us and our community.

Are you linked up with this new national system as ,:,... 0f
our depositors? If not, you should delay no longer.

Win J O Art
Six months 7 nn

No. 43, J i, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Konday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visit ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

For any affliction ot tne
system Wendell's Ambition IVls are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem

i.irc ill
One Month - -
One week Hickory, N. C.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
j 102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

class matter Sen

bling and neuralgia tney aie
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syra-cuse- e,

N. V Vuniiuiiiiiuiimniiiiiiinniiiiinuiuiniimiiiiiin

tembcr 11. 1915, at the postoffice at

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Fir t Buildin & Loan office.

Hickory, N. C, under ine aci oi mtw

from grafters and gamblers and the

food control bill is the measure de-

sired by the administration in or-

der to protect the American people,

the American army and navy and the

military civilian populations of our

allies. The speculators would cor-

ner the produce and proceed to clem

up a few billion dollars.

It is good to know that the govern-

ment is to act in the coal production
and distribution matter. The coal

deposits really belong to all the

people; they were not placed in the

earth for the benefit of a few and

government should strain every re-

source in order to place the coal with-

in reach of all.

i, 1879.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
Tve Old Standard general strengthening S

TASTELESS chill TONIC, driv eB o

tem. A true tonic. For adulto and caddten. 5Qc

ASSOCIATED TRESS REPORTS
jCatawba

Lodge No. 54

K. of P.
SATURDAY, JUNE 23. 1917

POSSIKIL1TY OK AIRSHIPS .o'
Capital and Surplus $300.000.0. Hickory, N. c.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts, Com-

pounded Quarterly,
f Money to Loan at All Times. j

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.

Meets every Thursday night, i

Visiting brethren invited. j

HUGH D'ANNA, C. C. j

R L. HEFNER, K. R. and S. j

Oflia nhone 226. Resident D35 Helps 'ft a
phone 301-- J. a
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LUKE HAHN GOING TO FRANCE

We received a letter this morning
friend and formeifrom our young

towns boy, Mr. Luke P. Hahn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hahn. Luke

i. v, iViroo nr four vears ago and

TO SEE BETTER 01 ,.Twomen
17 Year's F.xnwience

went to California where he r.as done
Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

5lS Enlist YourThe Best Equipment l Jbtainable.
Glasses Fined Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, UK01R,

wall
"Since November 1915 he has been

with the University of California,
holding the position of supervisor of
advance register. In June, he re-

ceived an appointment as state dairy
inspector of California, which he

could not accept.
He has enlisted as sergeant with the

en, forriniont- rpsprvs pntrineers U. S.

Dollars in the WRepair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
DR. G. E. FLOWERS

Having enjoyed a large coun

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel

Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow-n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-

thing else, why not
Cardui?. . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

Thirty-fiv- e thousand airships,
heavier than the types employed by
the allies, and therefore not as

sp'.'eily, probably will be turned out

by the United States for service on

the western front. These planes
will be worth, we are told. 20,000,000
men on the fitfhtinp: front a propo-
sition that does not appear reasonable
on its face.

The airships will be used not only
in assisting the allies to retain con-

trol of the air on the battlefront?.
but will be used in the hunt for sub-

marines are said to he effective de-

stroyers.
If it were possible to construct a

sufficient number of planes, an army,
with the exception of artillery, could
be transported by air to the rear of

the G?rman lines; it would be possi-

ble to place any number of men In

the rear, from 00,000 to 150,000.
could ihey occupy a strate-

gic position, and could they dip in,

they could threaten the lines of com-

munication or execute a flanking
movement against th enemy. They
would have to be watered and fed

by airplanes, but assuming the allies
had control of the air, this would
be easy until the heavy artillery wa3
broug-h- t to bear on the army and air-

ships Only a surprise movement
could be executed successfully and a

large army equipped only with ri-

pe and machine guns might be val

army of California, Washington and
try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hwkory and soOregon and will go to cranes in a iew

,1civj. The 8th reserve engineers licit a share of the general prac- -
are railroad construction men. He

i 1 1 1 ' pfm coios.cRQUP.i'WEuwaHity I

1 0 I nis now at American Lake lacoma,
Washington, in training. Office at 8th avenue and 15th

street. Children's diseases aLuke says he has ta.Kon mis step
Koaiiao he fels that it is his duty specialty.
as well as an honor to thus fight for
humanity and world-wid- e peace. We
all wish for Luke continued success
in all his undertakings. JYlay he

TAKEever have Gods Llessings tnrovn
around him. J. r. C Dr. E L Shuford, Jr.

In the time of our country's crisis an idle dollar 13 as much a

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars doing their duty ?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the immediate response of

the American people.. Every dollar subscribed will help make

it a success. The quicker the better.

Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for national d-

efense. ' Unless the dollars at home stand back of them, the

soldiers in the field cannot do their utr.aost tt protect our house-

holds and our freedom. - "

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.

1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00

RED BLOOD AND COURAGE!
Rv Dr. W. C. Lucas) VETERINARI AN

WViAf. drives the men rierht up to
fVifl tranches in this war is courage. Headquarters at Abernethy's
and it's red blood that "puts the Stable. Phones: Stame zoo.

tesidence 51.heart" in the men. JJid any one ev-

er fp a minv. thin-blood- ed man rusn
intft t.Vis ficrht with anv chance of

uable in the rear of the Germans winning out? Wlith rich, pure blood
The Woman's Tonicuntil it encountered artillery of a

field type.
you can face any hardship, reacn any
goal. But you are handicapped in
tho rnA of life without it. Every

Nobody has advanced this idea and
tissue, bone, muscle, should take from

WooH certl'n materials and re I J. W, Hollingsworthit undoubtedly is impracticable ex-

cept as a surprise manouver, but we turn to it certain others. This pro- -

nprfect health. WheiGermans before the war thought the V... - . ,
the poisons accumulate in tne Diooa,

the face breaks out in pimZeppelins would furnish th? convey
ance for an army to attack England.

j LAWYER

i Office

I Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

I NEWTON, N. C.

ples, or boils appear on the neck,
and we feel languid, tirea, our vital-
ity is at a low ebb, and we easilyHO FOR THE PICNIC

atrVi "old- - JThe picnic proposition advanced by
It's time to take an alterative

taken fromthe merchants at the meeting the
j .

nature's forests. Such a one is made
ii n of Golden Seal. Blood and Stone m;i!;!ffliiiiiiiiii!fliiiiiiiiiiii!:!M

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your
lack ofgood health caused

from any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered it

should help you back to

health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

other night is one that should not be
allowed to drop. Merchants, their
employes and families will enjoy a I Dr. J. T. Underwoodfew hours' outing during July and al
will feel the better for it.

orot, Oregon Grape and Queen's root
iretracted with glycerine and made

into sugar-coate- d tablets or liquid,
and this has been sold by druggists
for the past fifty years as Dr. Pierce's
nrfArn Mpdical Discoverv. It's al

mAside from the social feature,
which is certainly worth while, the

Dentist
Office over

HICKORY DRUG CO
PHONE 112

ways efficacious in the spring when
thft hloorl is run down and you need apicnic will give the retailers an op

portunity to see what jolly erood fel

Hot Weather
Calls for Ice. Our ice is made from

a drilled well two hundred feet deep,
the water goes dir.sct from the weli
to the Ice cans which insures you
that it is pure when it is 90 in the

shade and you want - something to

quench your thirst. Call 127 for ice.

Catawba Creamery Co.

lows all are when they are not con
wholesome tonic. lry tnis d1

but reliable remedy, with-
out alcohol!

Tf vnu are occasionally troubled
with rheumatic pains or lumbago,
rnin in thAhapk. toes or muscles OI
th hodv. this is due to uric acid 1.67

stored. .
in the system. The liver and

kidneys do not act propeny. ror

sidering business. Hickory has a
live organization, its merchants are
as forward looking as are to bt
found anywhere and they pay as
close attention to business as any in
the state.

The sentiment Thursday night wa
to have a grand time. A committee
has been appointed to make arrange-
ments and it is up to this committee
to see that every detail is provided
for in advance.

siwh a nerson. I advise taking Anuric
for a week or two. This Anuric

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

DII EC Fistulas, Fissures
rlLLO Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no

throws out the uric acid wliich ac-

cumulates, and if taken occasionally
will prevent or cure rheumatism and
gout. .There is no aimcuity in od
taming Anuric at any drug store 1

adv
w

The arrival of the Rumanian
in the United States should serve

THE HEALTH HABIT
P.v T)r. L. C. Rowers

TVip Into Klhert Hubbard onceto acquaint the American public with
the reasons for that little nation's snirl? "Most neonle cro through life

on a short allowance of good air and
oxveren ami too much rood. lAie is

One Mile In 35.11 Seconds
That is the speed record held by a Hud-
son Super-Si- x stock chassis.
It is the fastest mile ever recorded for a
stock chassis by the American Automo-
bile Association.
It is equal to 102 H miles an hour.
You, of course, won't want to drive that
fast.-- We did it only to prove power and
endurance.

fl T T T G ftAT Still, think of the satisfaction in knowing
g )Uoll you can' if you wish' lead any car on any

road. There is no frontier to your jour--
SimPl-Sl- Y neying. The Super-Si- x has mastered awur" continent in one continuous 7000-mi- le

combustion. The digestive tract is
th hoi or. ' h value of exercise
in trip ntipn mr lips in the fact Of

Introductory
FREE OFFER

50c value for 25c. One "Jiffyv bath tub or commode

brush free with one can of STERI-FOA- M, Spotless

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the easy way.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Ofnce

getting a goodly draft of oxygen

J. H. Willis
Special Salss Agency

.International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any
thing in this line.

tnrougn your system ana tnis iorcea
draft is both eliminating refuse and
hni mini nn alnc."

entering the war. That pressure
was brought to bear on the govern-
ment by Russia and that the czar And
the German emperor had made an
agreement to allow the little country
to be defeated so that its territory
could be divided are charges thr.t
have been freely made in Rumania.
Governments that would treat Poland
as Prussia, Austria and Russia d;d
would do anything else imaginable,
and if the Rumanian mission will make
out a good case, it will have more
sympathy from Americans.

. f - r
Breathe deeply when in the open

air. Sleen in a room with windows
rrpn wiH Drink siv nr eiVit
glasses of pure water daily, and keep
w11. iRut if ftna. Vina hppn aliiit. lir hudsonT

trip.
If you haven't yet driven a Super-Si- x, do
so and learn how it has increased motor
enjoyment.
Phaeton, $1650 Town Car - 2925
Cabriolet, 1950 Town Car Land. 3025
T : c I 117C 1

within doors during, the cold winter
months, has eaten and drunk things "IN Business for Your Health"
wnicn ne snouid not, ne or sne

in stale air, that person
needs a ceneral tonic and hous Jitney Service.

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -

cleaning. Especially is this so at
tViia t.imA rvf thf vpar 'For a tnm

A strong voice raised in any land
Is bound to be heard and the voice of

that will freshen nn thp. Wond. rlfni.El Universal, published in Mexico the digestive tract and put new force TO N
Scheduleana vim into you, 1 Know 01 notning

hpttor thnn nn nit.prat.ivp pvtrart. with

i Speedster, 1750 Limousine Land. 3025
(All Prices f. o. b. Detroit)

Super-Si-x Speeders
Have Arrived

Leave Hickory 8:20
Leave Hickory 10:20irlvcprinp. made from Ooldpn Sp.iI

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-- Pi

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cbeeg"1-Fin-
e

or ganization and best equipped contractors m tiie

HICKORY. N. O

root, Oregon Grape root, Blood root,
ir 1 1 yv t Leave Hickory f.&v

Leave Hickory 4:30atone root ana yueen s root ana it
contains no alcohol or narcotic so is
nprfpptlv anfo in tnlrp.

Leave Hickory 8:30

.a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
P. m.
p. m.
a. m.
a. m.

P. w
p. m.
p. ra.

This tonic has been sold for near- -
1v tiftv vnoro in ho frvTm rvf Tlv

Leave Newton 7:zo
Leave Newton 9:20
Leave Newton :30

Leave Newton 3:30
Leave Newton 7:30

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
a 1 j ican oe naa now m laoiez as wen as

10c

City, pleading the cause of the Unit-
ed States and the allies and urging
Mexico to severe diplomatic relations
is sounding around the world. Th.
Mexican government may not incline
its ear to listen to the words of wis
dom uttered by this fearless Mex'ran
journal, but thousands of Mexicans
are reading. It will have a good ef-

fect on public opinion both in Mexico
and the United States, regardless of
anything practical it might accom-

plish at this time.

The senate financa committee
may not work out a war revenue bill
entirely unobjectonable, but we may
thank heaven that its members were
not content to framo up any sort of
measure and "gulp it down with
their eyes shut."

ait?imniimniiiiiininiiismniiii iMNmnmiiiiiiiiiHirmtrmtmsfWhen your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, whpn vniir hnV hn m tVia

Newton to Conover -- .

Newton to Hickory
Hickory to Conover
Hickory to Newton

85c
25i
85curine is cloudy, full of sediment, or

you are obliged to seeK relief two or
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO
Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

three times during the night, when
you suffer with sick headache, or
dizzy, nervous spells, acid stomach
or youe have rheumatism when the
weather is bad. ask your drutririst for

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
--t d'uggist will refund money if PAZO
.mTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,

or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,
c in it application irives Ease and Rest. tOc

V.WU. OVA Vllg bill A UdlC
found in practice that Anujric is
more potent than lithia and in most
cases it will dissolve the uric acid as
hot water does sugar.

All orders dispatched promptly.
itmmttmK'""."tttttrTttvtwammffltttmwmatt


